Organic Acid Preservation Of Waterhyacinth Silage 1,2
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ABSTRACT

voluntary feed illtake
I! yac i Il t 11 silage.

Acetic acid (A), formic acid (F), and a commercial
product (PAr containing H()(.)~) pmpiollic alld ~(Y:~J acetic
acid by weight were individually evalualed at high (H),
O.!)f' ;). and low (L), O,~:)(/' ~I' levels to detCl"mine their
effect 011 ensilability 01 chopped, pressed waterhyacintb
fEichlto)'nia C},(I.ISij)(',1 (:\Iart.) Sohns] alld voluntary intake by cattle of acid-treated waterbyacinth silage ("VBS).
Preservation of ensiled w(ltcrhyacillth, as evaluatell by
silage acidity, temperature profile, and degree of spoilage,
was acceptable lor all acid treatmellts. Volulltary intake
of silage treatments improved as lactic acid concentration
increased and pH deneased. Treatments high CHEl\fSTOR
(BPA), low CIIEI\/STOR (LPA), and high formic acid
(HF) ,vere more acceptable (P<.W» to cattle than Ierw
formic acid (LF), control (C), high acetic acid (HA), and
low acetic (LA) silage.

by cattle of acid-treated

water-

METHODS AND MATERIALS

\Vaterhyacillth plant material lIsed in this study was
collected :11 the Alachua sink and classified C~) as whole
plants ""itll less than J (I (I float petiole, chopped J.5 cm,
wet prcss residue, llIaximum I :>(;)~! ash, minimum 9(;~) crude
protei n. I twas han-ested amI chopped in a Leach harvester-chopper and pressed in a Vincent press (1.2 kg/cm~,
49 q~m) to reduce the moisture content to H7,[)(/)~) (1).
Silage was made ill ~m~-liter laboratory silos fitted with
plastic liners and lids alld capped with a sealing ring (1).
Silos were equipped ,,,,itll thermocouples to monitor
temperatures and drains to collect effluent.
Control silage (C) contained [) kg dried citrus pulp
(DCr) and 1 kg standard sugarcane molasses (SCl\I) per
100 kg chopped, pressed waterhyacinth. All acid treatments consisted of control silage plus added levels ol
acetic, formic or a propiol1ir-;,cetic mixture Cfable 1).
Silos were opelled after (jO days and silage "vas weighed,
spoilage was removed and weighed. Edible silage was
placed ill large banels lined \vith plastic bags and stored
at. ;·1 to :i C ulltil fed . .\cidity (pH) was measured ill
fresh 11I;lterial and dIluent collected dUling tile first fHJ
days. Dry m;lIter (0\/), ash, volatile fatty acids (7) and
lactic acid (I) were determined. Six yearli ng Herdord x
.\ngus crossbred steers, averagillg 25;) kg, were used to determine dillerclltial sibge palatability. J\Icaslired qU<llHi1 ics of the SCH'Il sibge tre<lllHcnts were placed in separate
feed umtainers ill stich a manner as to assurc ad libitum
access to caell treatlllelll. Quantities consumed during tlte
followillg 7 days were used 101' r:llIkillg ll'ea\lnelllS relativc

INTRODUCTION

Feeding of fresh \vaterhyacinth to livestock is limited

hy its extremely high moisture content, rapid deterioration,
and spoilage (t(). Processed ,\ratcrhyacillth has been fed
to cattle as dried pressed residue, whole dried chopped
plants, and ill pelleted forllls v,ill1 variolls supplements
(H,9,lO). Formic, acetic" and propionic acids havc been
shown eflectivc as preservatives for ensiling high moisture
land crops (9). The ohjectives or this study wcre to determine the effccts or two le\'Cls of these three organic acids
OIl cllsilability of chopped, pre'lscd waterhyacillth, alld
IFlorida ,\gricllltlll'al Experiment Station .I0urn;" Snic..; :\(). ;-)(j~l.
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palatability.

TABLE

I. C:OMPARATIVl i

fllLA(;E

TREA"L\IENT

(;haracteristics

Control

''''HPRu HI
CHEMS-l'6'Rl'. (:<,
Formic acid", (j~,
Acetic acid d , (Ic,
Dry matter, (DM) %
Spoilage (%DM)

100

AND

CO.MI'OSITION.

Low

High
propionic
acid

Low
propionic
acid

High
formic
acid

Low
formic
acid

High
acetic
acid

acetic
acid

99.50
0.50

99.7fl
0.2:')

99.50

99,7r)

9950

99.75

0.50

0.25

17.20
17.0

18.47
28.7

0.50
17.89

0.25
18.41
13.0

17.04
17.H

18.87
16.0

18.!W
10.8

15.1

residue (WHPR), 100 kg WH PR:5 kg citrus pu Ip: 1 kg standard sugarcane molasses.
80°/;, propionic acid, 20% accl ic acid.

averaging 95%, has been the major obstacle in preserving
waterhyacinth as silage. In this study, chopped press residue
averaging 88%) water content was preserved satisfactorily
by acid treatments. Previously, waterhyacinth has been
ensiled satisfactorily by adding 5% dried citrus pulp and
1(;~ standard sugarcane molasses to the fresh chopped press
residue, but a silo structure was required for fermentation.
In this study, addition of organic acids effectively preserved
waterhyacinth as silage thereby indicating the possibility
of making waterhyacinth silage in stacks adjacent to a
harvest site without construction of a permanent silo.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effluent pH and silage temperature indicated that the
waterhyacinth was ensiled within 12 days. Control
had mold interspersed throughout the silage. Only a very
small quantity of mold was found on the surface of acidtreated silages which is consistent with reports on acidtreated land crops (9).
S.teers offered only waterhyacinth silage during a 7-day
feedmg period showed defini te preferences among silage
treatments (Table 2). The HP A, LPA, and HF were consumed in greater quantities (P<.05) than LF, C, HA, and
LA treated silages. Intake of all treatments for the 7-c1ay
period was 7.58 kg per head per day as fed and 1.37 kg
per head per day on a dry matter basis. Palatability increased as silage lactic acid and total organic acids increased
and pH decreased. The pH values for acid-treated and control waterhyacinth silages were similar to pH values reported for acid-treated ensiled land forages (9). Highest lactate
and total org~nic acid levels were found in silages having
lowest pH whIch was also reported with acid-treated ensiled
land forages (9).
l\fechanical drying and further processing' of harvested
chopped pressed waterhyacinth residue has not been
economically feasible; therefore, utilization of waterhyacinth as silage appears probable. High moisture content,
TABLE

2.

CHARACTERISTICS

Characteristics
.\cceptability rankingn
Total dry matter intake
during 7 days (kg)"
pH at day 12
Lactic acid, %, of DM
Acetic acid, % of D1\1
Propionic acid. (j{, of DM
Butyric acid, (;~) of DM
Total ol'ganic acids.
% of DI\1
Ash, (:;;, of D\I
a
h

OF

SIl.AGE TREATYIENTS

RANKED

ACCORDING
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ACCEPTABILITY

BY

Control

aciel

12.12;[
4.2;~

24.80
1.60
1.50
1.14
2!.UI4
10.63

CATTLE.

2

3

4

5

11.33 n
4.2ri
ID.74
1.84
0.79
1.62

IO.[)6ah
4.30
19.24
2.12

7.671>
4.39
17.72
1.72
0.77
152

;i.7He
'1.42
15.54
2.02
1.04
2.26

2~3.99

23.65
11.32

21.73
10.73

20.86
11.53

1O.6H

0.42

1.87

Ranked hy calllc consumption. 1
most consumed. 7
least consumed.
Values having like superscript arc not significantly (1'<.05) different.
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